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Introduction 

Thirty-three sidewall cores and two core samples between 895 1989m were 
analysed in Langley- 1. The author cleaned and split the samples then forwarded 
them to Laola Pty Ltd in Perth for processing to prepare the palynological slides. 

Between 3.2 to 14.4 grams (average 9.8 g) of the sidewall cores and 13 grams of 
the conventional core samples were processed for palynological analysis. High 
residue yields were extracted from most samples, and kerogen slides were 
prepared with filtered and unfiltered fractions, and separate oxidised slides were 
prepared from fractions concentrated from the residues using 8 and 15 micron 
fUters. Notwithstanding the use of the coarser filter palynomorphs 
concentrations on nearly all palynological slides was generally low to very low. 

i Further, most palynomorphs in all but the shallowest four samples are poorly 
preserved. Because of the interaction of these two problems the palynological 
slides were particularly dtfhcult and slow to examine. The assemblage 
abundance data presented in Table-2 were obtained from counts made on slides 
prepared using the 8 microns Alter. 

Spore-pollen diversity is moderate to occasionally high averaging 25+ species in 
the productive samples. Spore-pollen recorded as contaminants or as reworked 
are excluded from calculation of species diversity for individual samples and 
overall average. Microplankton diversity is low to moderate 3 to 27 species in the 
Sherbrook and Wangerrip Groups with an average of lO+ species, and very low in 
the Eumeralla Formation with only one or two non-marine microplankton 
recorded per sample. 

Geological ages, formations and palynological zones for the interval sampled in 
Langley- 1 are given in Table- 1. Additional interpretative data with zone 
identification and Confidence Ratings are recorded in Table-3, whilst basic data 
on residue yields, preservation and diversity are recorded on Tables-4 and 5. All 
species which have been identifled with binomial names are tabulated on the 
palynomorph range charts which present the recorded assemblages in order of 
lowest appearances. 
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Table- 1: Palynological Summary Langley- 1 

AGE UNIT SPORE-POLLEN 
ZONES 

MICROPLANKTON 
ZONES (suBzoNEs) 

PALEOCENE 

MAASTRICHTIAN 

CAMPANIAN 

TO 

SANTONIAN 

K/T BOUNDARY 
SHALE 

892-917m 

PAARATTE 

FORMATION 
917-1348m 

SKULL CREEK 

MUDSTONE 
1348-1517m 

NULLAWARRE 
GREENSAND 
1517-1555m 

L. balmet 
895m 

Upper T. longus 

91 m f 

AT. senectus 
1291-1325m 

T. apoxyexinus 
1516-1692m 

P. pyrophorum 
895m 

(A* acutgulum) 
91@m 

Indeterminate 

I. cretaceum 
1516-1677m 

coNIAcIAN 

TURONIAN 

BELFAST 
MUDSTONE 

1555-1716m 

WAARRED 
1716-1731m 

WAARREC 
1731-1768m 

WAARRE B 
1768- 1803m 

WAARRE A 
1803- 1826m 

.- 

P. mawsonii 

1701-1825.5m 

-.. -.- 
C. striatoconus 

1701m 

P. intjksorioides 
(I. glabrum) 

1712.5-1728m 

P. i.@ksori.oides 

(A. pamum) 
1733.5m 

P. infisorioicles 
(C. edwardsit) 

1768.2- 1825.5m 

LATE 
ALBIAN 

EUMERALLA 
FORMATION 

1826-T.D. 

P. pannosus 
1855- 1989m 
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) Geological Comments 

1. The sequence sampled in Langley- 1, with minor modifications, can be 
readily assigned to the Mesozoic spore-pollen and mlcroplankton zones 
defined by Helby, Morgan 81 Partridge (1987). The time interval sampled is 
from the Late Albian to basal Paleocene. 

2. A number of the spore-pollen zones used or discussed herein represent 
modifications or name changes by Helby et al. ( 1987) of zones originally 
erected by Dettmann 81 Play-ford ( 1969) in wells from the Port Campbell 
Embayment. As these latter zones are is still widely used in reports and 
publications on the Otway Basin it is appropriate to provide a summary of 
the equivalence between the two zonation schemes. Explanations of the 
reasons for the zone name changes can be found in Helby et al. (1987). 
The zones referred to in this report are: 

Dettmann 81 Playford (1969) 
Nothofqidites Microflora 

(in part only) 
T. pachyexlnus Zone 
C. tr@Zex Zone 
A. distocarimz~s Zone 
F. pannosus Zone 

Helby et al. (1987) 
N. senectus Zone 

T. apxyexinus Zone 
P. rnawsonlt Zone 
A. dtstocarinatus Zone 
P. pannosus Zone 

3. The spore-pollen zones identified conform to the normal succession in the 
Otway Basin except that the P. rnawsonli Zone was found to extend to the 
base of the Waarre Formation (as well as base of the Sherbrook Group) 
and the A dktocartnatus Zone as redefined by Helby et al. (1987) is 
considered to be absent at the unconformity between the Waarre and 
Eumeralla Formations. 

Above 15 16m the samples analysed are too widely spaced to distinguish all 
spore-pollen known to occur in this part of the sequence. 

4. Marine microplankton first appear in Langley- 1 in the basal sample 
analysed from the Waarre Formation and thereafter are found in all 
samples analysed from the Sherbrook Group. The microplankton zones 
conform to the normal sequence between the basal Turonian to 
Santonian, but above 1516m the decreased sampling density and low 
microplankton diversity means not all zones known to occur in the 
succession could be identified. Tn contrast, the close sampling of the 
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Waarre Formation (2 1 samples at 5 metres spacing) has enabled the 
recognition of additional subzones within the I? Infusorloldes Zone. 

5. Commencing from total depth the oldest unit penetrated in Langley- 1 is 
the Eumeralla Formation, which based on the sidewall cores recovered is a 
characteristically blue-grey claystone to siltstone (Table-4). The Late 
Albian P. pannosus Zone identified from this section conforms to the 
youngest age known from this formation. 

6. The base of the overlying Waarre Formation and hence base of Sherbrook 
Group is readily recognised on the palynology by the influx of marine 
microplankton representing the base of a marine transgression. This 
occurs in the shaly unit between 1820- 1826m at the base of Unit A of the 
Waarre Formation (see Buffrn 1989). The microplankton are of low 
abundance (~5% of assemblage) but have moderate diversity. The 
assemblage is considered no older than the P. infusorioides Zone and hence 
is of Turonian to very latest Cenomanian in age (Helby et al. 1987, flg.45). 
No samples were analysed from the sandy part of Unit A between 1803 
and 1820m. 

7. 

-I 

It is noted that Evans (1966, p.33) has recorded marine dinoflagellates 
from the top of his Unit M (= Eumeralla) in Port Campbell-2 and other 
wells, and Dettmann & Playford (1969, p. 193) consider that the uppermost 
horizons of their C. parudoxu Zone and hence Eumeralla Formation 
occasionally yield marine microplankton including Odontochltina open=uZc& 
and Cribroperidinlum (al. Gonyaulacysfa) edwardsii. The detailed sampling 
and analysis in Langley- 1 suggests these occurrences of marine 
dinoflagellates in the Eumeralla Formation are unlikely. Instead it is 
suggested that the assemblages recorded by both Evans (1966) and 
Dettmann & Playford ( 1989) are from equivalents of the Waarre Formation 
and the misassignment of both age and formation is a result of relying on 
the spore-pollen for age identification without recognising that there is 
reworking of palynomorphs from the underlying Eumeralla Formation. 

8. In Unit B of the Waarre Formation between 1768- 1803m all samples 
analysed contain marine microplankton and there is a overall increase in 
their abundance and diversity going up section. Other marine indicators 
include the identification of a scolecodont at 1789m and 
microforaminiferal inner liners at 1776.5m. The latter represent the 
chitinous inner layers of the earliest chambers of foraminifera. In this 
case they are very rare and it is unlikely that any foraminifera could be 
extracted from the small amount of sample remaining from the sidewall 
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core using the conventional techniques for extraction of calcareous 
microfossils. 

9. From Unit C of the Waarre Formation between 173 l- 1768m only three 
samples have been analysed. Although the two samples from the 
conventional core contained both marine mlcroplankton and foraminiferal 
inner liners these marine indicators were swamped by abundant 
terrestrially derived kerogen including spores and pollen and thus appear 
less marine than assemblages from the underlying Unit B. The shallowest 
of the three samples, the sidewall core at 1733.5m, represents a significant 
change in the microplankton assemblage with the first appearance of index 
or eponymous species of the Ascodinium paruum Zone recognised by Evans 
( 1966). This zone is recognised as a separate subzone within the 
P. infus&oides Zone in Langley- 1. In the adjacent Port Campbell-2 well 
the A. paruum Zone was recognised by Evans ( 1966) between 7906-8 lOOft 
(2410-2469m) in contrast to its occurrence in only the thin shale bed 
between 1733- 1734m in Langley- 1. Assuming the early palynological work 
in Port Campbell-2 can still be trusted it is suggested that a significant 
part of this zone could be missing in Langley- 1 at a sequence boundary or 
minor unconformity at approximately 173 lm. Support for this 
interpretation is provided by the sidewall core at 1732m which is a coarse 
sandstone of a brown colour and weathered character. 

10. Above 173 lm, the Unit D of the Waarre Formation and the overlying 
Belfast Mudstone are open marine shales based on the abundance and 
diversity of microplankton and consistent presence of foraminiferal inner 
liners. With the exception of low gamma spikes at 1702m and 17 16.5m 
there is little change in the gamma log between these two units. There is 
however more character and potential lithological resolution on the 
combined bulk density/neutron porosity logs where there are distinct log 
breaks at 1696.5m (or 1698m) and 1716m. It is unclear, however, at which 
break to place the major formation boundary. Correlating from Iona- 1 and 
Iona- on the position of the C. striabconus and 0. potiifera Zones in the 
three wells the boundary between the Waarre Unit D and the Belfast 
Mudstone would be best placed at 1696.5m (see Partridge 1994). 
Correlating from Port Campbell-2 where Conosphaetiium strfabconus has 
been recorded by Cookson ( 1965) between 7403-7450ft (2256-227 1 m), from 
the basal part of the Belfast Mudstone, the base of this last unit would be 
best placed in Langley- 1 at 17 16m. To agree with geological analysis in 
the well completion report the deeper pick at 1716m is accepted as base of 
Belfast Mudstone. 
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Since the type section for the Flaxmans Formation is given by Glenie 
( 197 1) as the interval 7676-8 184ft (2334-2494m) in Port Campbell-2 it 
seems likely that Unit D of the Waarre Formation in Langley- 1 actually 
represents the Flaxmans Formation. 

11. The Belfast Mudstone to basal Skull Creek Mudstone in Langley-l 
contains the 0. potifera and I. cretaceum microplankton Zone as was also 
found in Iona-2. The top of the I. cretaceum Zone in both wells is 
characterised by the species Isabelidlnlum rotunda&m ms Marshall 1984 
(recorded as IsabeUdtnium sp. cf I. cretaceun on the Iona- range charts). 
This species has considerable potential for defining a new zone or subzone 
which can be used to correlate the base of the Skull Creek Mudstone. 

12. 

13. 

The distinctive shale unit between 892-917.5m in Langley-l is remarkably 
similar to the Cretaceous/Tertiary (K/T) boundary shale which is widely 
found in the eastern part of the offshore Gippsland Basin. This 
correlation is supported by a basal Paleocene age at 895m based on 
identification of the L. baZmei/P. pyrophorum Zones and a Maastricht&n 
Upper T. Zongus Zone age below the shale at 9 18m. In Iona- 1, where the 
shale between 637-660m shows remarkably similar gamma log character, 
data in Morgan ( 1988) indicates the Maastrichtian Upper T. Longt~s Zone 
extends as shallow as 652m and con@rms that the K/T boundary actually 
lies within this shale package. The recent mapping and palynological 
study by Keating (1993) shows clearly that neither this shale nor these 
ages can be found in the type outcrop section of the Pebble Point 
Formation. 

As discussed in more detail in the following zone descriptions the spore- 
pollen succession in Langley- 1 lacks clear evidence for the presence of the 
A. distocarinatus Zone as redefined by Helby et al. (1987). Thus an obvious 
question is what was the zone concept that Dettmann & Playford ( 1969) 
were applying when they designated the type section for the 
A. disfocarlnQtus Zone in the adjacent Port Campbell-2 well? From the 
detailed sampling and palynological analysis in Langley- 1 it is suggested 
that their zone represented the consistent occurrence or partial acme zone 
for the zone species A. dfsbcatinatus. In Langley- 1 this approximates 
Unit B of the Waarre Formation because the spore A. dktocarincltis was 
recorded in 7 of the 10 samples from this unit and although specimens are 
rare in individual samples they are still much more abundant than either 
Phylbcladfdltes mawsonff or Claufjiem &Q&x which define the base of the 
P. mawsotif Zone. It is suspected that the identification of the 
A. dktocarlnatus Zone will need to be revised throughout the Otway Basin. 
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This conclusion has been derived from a more rigorous and detailed 
analysis of individual samples rather than more detailed sampling. For 
example in a preliminary review of the Port Campbell-2 well Claugem. triplex 
has been recorded from as deep as core- 15 at 8409-84 18ft (2563-2566m) 
which is given as the base of the type section for the A. distocarinatus 
Zone! 

Table-2: Microplankton Abundance for Selected Samples. 
Sample Depth Microplankton Microplankton Most abundant microplankton 

Type (ml Zone or Abundance as % specks as % of total microplankton 
Subwne Relative to total 

Spore-pollen and 
Microplankton 

1 SWC-46 1677 I. cretaceu m 

SWC-45 1692 0. poriiera 

SWC-44 1701 C. striatoconus 

SWC-43 1712.5 I. glabrum 26% 

SWC-42 1718 I. glabrum 36% 

SWC-40 1729.5 P. infusorioides 

SWC-38 1733.5 A parvum 

> SWC-37 1768.2 C. edwardsii 

swc-34 1776.5 C. edwardsit 12% 

swc-33 1778.5 C. edwardsit 25% 

SWC-32 1781 C. edwardsii 13% 

swc-28 1795 C. edwardsii 3% 

SWC-27 1798 C. edwardstt 6% 

SWC-16 1824 C. ed wards ii 4% 

swc- 11 1855 5% 

swc-2 1989 3% 

14% 

21% 

13% 

>75% 

>40% 

13% 

Isabelidinlum cretaceum r25%. 
Amosopollis cruciJormis < 10%. 

Heterosphaeridium spp. >35%. 
AmosopoZlis cruc~ormis > 15%. 

Heterosphaeridium spp. >40% 
Amosopollis cruclJormis ~20%. 

Amosopollis cruc~ormis >70%. 

Heterosphaeridium spp. ~25% 
Amosopollis crucijiormis >25%. 

Heterosphaeridium spp. >20%. 
Amosopollis cruc~ormis > 15%. 

Amosopollis cruclformts >35% 
Ascodinlum purvum > 10%. 

Mixed Cyclonephelium & 
Heterosphaeridium spp. >50%. 

Oligosphaeridium spp. >40%. 

Cribroperidintum edwardsit >25%. 

No species dominant in low count. 

Microplankton count too low. 

Odontochttina operCUkta /costuta. 

Mlcroplankton count too low. 

Mcrhystridium sp. 100%. 

Skynopollis carbonis 75%. 
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14. All samples analysed from the Sherbrook Group are considered to be 
marine based on the abundance and diversity of their contained 
microplankton (Tables 2 & 5). Abundance of microplankton expressed as a 
percentage increases gradually through the Waarre Units A and B where it 
varies from 3% to 25% but averages c 12%. Average diversity in these units 
is 8 species per sample and overall diversity in excess of 15 species. Data 
from Unit C is limited but in the interval from the shallowest sample at 
1733.5m to the shallowest sample counted in the Belfast Mudstone at 
1677m average microplankton abundance increases dramatically to >30%. 
The highest abundance occurs at the base of Unit D (at 1729.5m) and 
suggests that this is a significant marine flooding surface. 

15. The few organic walled microplankton recorded from the Eumeralla 
Formation would generally be classed as acritarchs and are here all 
considered to be derived from non-marine lacustrine environments. The 
deposition of the Otway Group at high latitudes in the Early Cretaceous 
can be compared to modern deposition environments above the Arctic 
Circle where there are typically thousands of lakes of all sizes in the 
modem depositional basins as a consequence of low temperatures and low 
evaporation. It is easy to envisage algal cysts deposited in such lakes 
being reworked by fluvial processes throughout the depositional basin. 
These microplankton in the Otway Group have been recorded and 
discussed by other palynologists dating back to Evans (1966, p.31). 

16. Reworked palynomorphs were recorded from virtually all samples analysed. 
Because of the considerable age difference the Permian and Triassic spores 
and pollen are the most obvious reworked palynomorphs. Reworked Early 
Cretaceous spores and pollen from the Otway Group are found throughout 
the Sherbrook Group but the full extent of this reworking is impossible to 
estimate as many Early Cretaceous species are considered to range into 
the Late Cretaceous. The detailed sampling of the Waarre Formation and 
detailed examination of samples where several slides were examined for 
each sample has enabled more confidence in identification of the portion 
of the assemblage reworked from the underlying Otway Group and these 
species are grouped together on the range chart. Of particular interest is 
the occurrence of Coptospom pumdoxu only at 178 1 m where it is 
interpreted as reworked. As this species was relied on in many of the early 
palynological reports for picking the top of the Eumeralla Formation it 
suggests considerable caution should be applied when evaluating these 
early report. 
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1 
Biostratigraphy 

The zone and age determinations for the Cretaceous samples are based on the 
Australia wide Mesozoic spore-pollen and microplankton zonation schemes 
described by Helby, Morgan & Partridge ( 1987), with addition of a number of 
microplankton subzones which have the potential to provide a more detailed 
subdivision of the lower units in the Sherbrook Group. For the Tertiary, zone 
and age determinations are based on the spore-pollen zonation scheme of Stover 
& Partridge (1973) with subsequent unpublished modifications. 

Author citations for most spore-pollen species can be sourced from Helby, 
Morgan 81 Partridge (1987), Dettmann (1963), Stover 81 Partridge (1973) or other 

) references cited herein. Author citations for dinoflagellates can be found in the 
indexes of Lentin & Williams ( 1985, 1989) or other references cited herein. 
Species names followed by “ms” are unpublished manuscript names. 

Spore-Pollen Zones 

Lygistepollenites balmei Zone. 
Interval: 895.0 metres. 
Age: Basal Paleocene. 

This shallowest sample is assigned to this broad zone on the presence of the 
eponymous species Lygbtepollenites balmel together with AustmlopoUs obscurus, 
Gumblerinu rudata and Trlcolpltesphtlltpsfl. No diagnostic species of either the 

> Upper or Lower subzones of the L. balmei Zone were recorded but the associated 
microplankton would suggest assignment of the Lower subzone. 

Upper Tricolpftes Zongus Zone. 
Interval: 918.0 metres. 
Age: Maastrichtian. 

The presence of rare Sterelsporltes (Trlpunctisporls) sp. with common Gumbierina 
tic& confirms the sample is no older than the Upper Trlcolpites longus Zone, 
while the species B&?acldltes cllnel ms, P. ohoayensts ms, Tetmdopollls secures 
ms and BattenipoluS sectlUs (Stover) Jarzen 81 Dettmann 1992 confirm an age no 
younger than this zone. The index species Forclpftes (al. TrlcoI!!&s) lorzgus was 
not recorded. 
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J Nothofagidites senectus Zone. 
Interval: 1291.0-1325.0 metres (34+ metres). 
Age: Lower Campanian. 

Two samples are assigned to this zone on the rare presence of the eponymous 
species Nothofagidites senectus. The shallower sample also contains frequent 
specimens of the accessory index species Forclpites (al. Tricolpites) sabulosus 
(Dettmann & Playford) Dettmann & Jarzen 1988. No other zone diagnostic 
species were recorded in these obviously high diversity samples which were 
difficult to work due to the low concentrations of the palynomorphs. 

Tricolpotites apoxyexinus Zone (formerly the Tricolpttes pchyexfnus Zone). 

I .’ 
Interval: 1541.0-1692.0 metres (151+ metres). 
Age: Santonian. 

Whilst moderate diversity assemblages of mainly long ranging species were 
recorded from the six samples over this interval, because of the overall poor 
preservation index species were extremely rare. In particular the eponymous 
species T. czpoxyetinus was not recorded. Assignment to the zone is thus based 
on accessory species such as Omamenti~em sentosa (at 15 16m & 1677m), 
Forc@ltes stipuZatis Dettmann & Jarzen 1988 (at 1634m), Latrobosporltes amplus 
(at 1516m & 1541m) and L. ohaiensis (at 1692m). Supporting the zone 
assignment are the more consistent presence, compared to their occurrences in 
the underlying zone, of the species AustmZopolZls obscurus, Clauijem tr@ lex, 
Herkosporites elliotil and PhylZocludidltes mawsonfl. This latter feature is similar 

> 
to the observations made in Iona- (Partridge 1994). 

Two specimens suggest the T. qxyexinus Zone could extend lower. A single 
specimen of Latrobosporites amplus was recorded at 170 1 m and a poorly preserved 
specimen of 7Mcolporltes cpoxyexhus at 1712.5m. Both samples are also above 
the last rare occurrence of Appen.c&clsportles dhtocarinatus (at 17 18m) which is 
not considered to range above the underlying P. mawsonli Zone (Helby et al. 
1987, fig.33; Partridge 1994). However, assigning the samples at 1701m and 
17 12.5m to the 7’. wqexlnus Zone would break the preferred correlations 
between the spore-pollen and microplankton zones established by Helby ef al. 
( 1987) whereby the 7’. opoxyexinus/P. mawsonlf Zone boundary is correlated to 
the 0. porifem/C. sMatoconus Zone boundary. Whilst the possible need for such 
a recalibration is here noted it is not considered that the spore-pollen succession 

1 
in Langley- 1 is either sufficiently well preserved or adequately documented to 
justify such a change in our standard correlations without further testing. 
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J PhyZZocZadidites mawsonfi Zone (formerly the Cfavffem triplex Zone). 
Interval: 1701.0-1825.5 metres (124+ metres). 
Age: Turonian-Coniacian. 

All twenty-two samples over the interval of the P. muwsonii Zone are poor to very 
poorly preserved and this is compounded by the generally low to very low 
palynomorph concentrations. The eponymous species PhylZocladMttes mawsonii 
was recorded in approximately one in four samples and has its FAD (First 
Appearance Datum) at 1802m. The former index species Clavljem triplex is 
recorded in just half the samples above its FAD at 1772m. Although neither of 
these species extend to the base of the Waarre Formation in Langley- 1, in other 
aspects, both the spore-pollen and associated microplankton assemblages do not 
change markedly in character. Given the rarity of the key index species, a 

1 feature that has also been well documented in the Gippsland Basin, it is 
reasonable to say the base of the P. rnawsonlf Zone extends to the base of the 
Waarre Formation. 

The lower part of the interval can be considered a separate subzone based on the 
occurrence of Hoegis~ris Nazis ms which was recorded in all but one of the 14 
samples between 1750.2-1824m. Other consistent species over this interval are 
Rugufatiporites adrnimbik ms and Appendlc~~rifes distocarinatus. The latter 
was recorded in all samples between 1772- 1798m. Species recorded sporadically 
in the interval are Interufobltes tntmverrucatus, Densokporites mumtus ms, 
Cicatn[coslsporites cunef$orrnis and C. pseudotripartltus. Counts of selected 
samples show the assemblages can be characterised by common to abundant 
Dllwynltes spp. (9%-25%: average 21%) and Gleicheniidites spp. (12%-24%; 
average 19%), with frequent to common Podocarpfdltes spp. (4O&13%; average 
1 l%), Micmcachyidttes anturticus (<2%-8%; average c5%), and Cupressucites sp. 
(< l%-6%; average ~4%). The abundances of these species or species groups 
clearly distinguish these samples from those assigned to the underlying 
P. pnnosus Zone. 

In the six samples between 170 l- 1733.5m the frequency of occurrence of the 
more diagnostic species markedly decreases. A possible exception Is Clavtjem 
triplex which both more consistent and more abundant (max. ~2%). This 
difficulty in finding key species is partly a consequence of poor preservation of 
the palynomorphs in the more pyrite rich lithologies, but is also a consequence 
of the more distal marine character of the shaly lithologies between 1698- 173 1 m. 
Nevertheless, key species found in this interval supporting the P. mawsonff Zone 
assignment include the LADS (Last Appearance Datum@ for Appenc&lsporltes 
distocarinatus at 17 18m: Cyatheacidftes tectifem at 170 lm; and Laevigatospotites 
nzusa ms at 1733.4m. Counts of the assemblages were less reliable than the 
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-I deeper interval because of poorer preservation and lower palynomorph 
concentrations. They show the same pattern of species abundances as given 
above except for the two shallowest samples at 1701m and 1712.5m. These 
display an increase in abundance of Cupressacites sp. to 14%- 15% and 
compensating decrease in Dilwynites spp. to 8%- 10%. The other categories are 
much the same. As discussed in the overlying zone there is other evidence to 
suggest these two shallowest samples may belong to the T. apoxyexinus Zone. 

Of taxonomic interest is the identification of Prriurella elongata Cookson & 
Eisenack 1979 at 1798m. This species was considered by the original authors to 
be an algal species but has subsequently been shown to be a fungal spore by 
Smith 81 Chaloner (1979). 

) Appendicisporites distocarinatus Zone. 
Interval: Not recorded in Langley-l. 
Age: Cenomanian. 

Langley- 1 is close to Port Campbell-2 wherein the original type section for the 
Appendiclsporites distocafinatus Zone was designated by Dettmann 81 Playford 
( 1969) as between 8096&8418ft (2468-2566m). Based on the extremely good 
sampling and detailed analysis in Langley- 1 it is believed that the type section of 
the A. distocarinatus Zone needs to be reassigned to the P. mawsonli Zone. The 
justification for this reassignment is that the top of the A. distocurfnatus Zone 
has been redefined by Helby et al. ( 1987) to place more emphasis on the first 
appearance of Phylbcladidities mawsonti compared to the first appearance of 
CLav@m tri#ex. The latter was given more weight by Dettmann & Playford 
( 1969). Since the results in Langley- 1 show that P. mawsonii can be found as a 
very rare component of the assemblages to near the base of the Waarre 
Formation it is hypothesised that a similar range would be found Port Campbell- 
2 with more detailed analysis. 

Considering the detailed occurrence data from Langley- 1 it would seem the 
designated type section of the A. distocarinatus Zone in Port Campbell-2 would 
approximated the interval in Langley- 1 between 1776.5- 1779m where the zone 
index A. distocatinutus occurs in every sample prior to first appearance of 
C. trtplex at 1772m. A difficulty with this interpretation is that this represents 
only an 12+ metres interval in Langley- 1 whereas the type section in Port 
Campbell-2 is much thicker at 98 metres. To resolve this difficulty requires new 
palynological work on Port Campbell-2. 
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i Phimopollenites pannosus Zone. 
Interval: 1855.0-1989.0 metres (144+ metres). 
Age: Late Albian. 

Two samples are assigned to the P. pannosus Zone. The deeper sample contains 
Phinzopollenites pnnosus and is dominated by the pollen types 
Podocarpidites/Falcisporltes spp. (19%) and spores of Cyathidites spp. (20%). The 
shallower sample lacks the eponymous species but it too can be confidently 
assigned to the Eumeralla Formation based on an assemblage dominated by 
Podocarpidites/FuZcisporites spp. (42%) and Co~~llina spp (25%) and lack of 
younger index spore-pollen or marine dinoflagellates characteristic of the Waarre 
Formation. This confidence is derived from the slightly better sampling in Iona- 
where it was clearly shown that the Eumeralla Formation can be distinguished 

) from the Waarre Formation based on abundances of the commonest species 
(Partridge 1994). 

Microplankton Zones 

Palaeoperidinium pyrophorum Zone 
Interval: 895.0 metres 
Age: Basal Paleocene. 

The Palaeoperidiniumpyrophorum Zone is a recently recognised zone in the 
Gippsland Basin and lies between the Rithymdinium evittii and Eisenackta 
cmssitiulatu Zones of Partridge ( 1975, 1976). It defines the interval from the 
last appearance of T. evitii to the last appearance of P. pyrophomm and is 
recognised in Langley- 1 by the presence of the eponymous species. Lithologically 
the sample shows some similarity to the Pebble Point Formation but the gamma 
log character suggests it is still within the sedimentary package informally 
termed the K/T Boundary Shale (Table- 1). Recent work by Keating ( 1993) has 
shown that the type outcrop section of this formation extends no older than the 
E. cmssitabulata Zone and is of Late Paleocene age. Away from the type section 
precise limits for the Pebble Point Formation still need to be revised. 

Alterbidinium acutulum Zone 
Interval: 9 18.0 metres 
Age: Maastrichtian. 

> 
The A. acuhLlum Zone was defmed by Wilson ( 1984) as the interval between the 
last appearance of Odontochftina porifem (and the genus Odontochitina) to the first 
appearance of A4unumiella dnrggii. Based on the absence of both these species 
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and related morphotypes this limited diversity assemblage can be assigned to 
this zone on the presence of Alterbidinium acutulum. 

Undifferentiated Isabelidinium Superzone. 
Interval: 1291.0-1325.0 metres (34+ metres). 
Age: Senonian. 

The two samples contain only rare dinoflagellates (7+ species). Their 
stratigraphic position, plus presence of Hetemsphaeridium evansif ms Marshall 
1984 (= H. latembmchius ms) in the shallower sample and Odontochitinaporifem 
in the deeper sample, con&m assignment to the broad superzone and a 
Senonian age. 

Isabelidinium cretaceum Zone. 
Interval: 1516.0-1677.0 metres (16 1+ metres). 
Age: Santonian. 

Of the five samples over this interval the three deeper samples are assigned to 
the I. cretaceum Zone on the rare to common occurrence of the eponyrnous 
species and lack of the succeeding zone indicators. The two shallowest samples 
are assigned to the zone on the presence of Isc&eli&zium r&~&&m ms 
Marshall 1984. This species is the variety of I. cretuceum recorded by Cookson & 
Eisenack ( 196 1, p. 11, figs 1.2) from the Belfast No. 4 bore. It is 
characteristically circumcavate rather than simply cavate at the apices like the 
holotype and most of the paratypes of I. cretuceum. 

. . 1 Other zone diagnostic species are IsabeUdlnlum thomasif at 1541m and 1677m. 
Hetemsphaeridium evunsii ms at 15 16m and 1579m while TrithyrrxlWum 
verrniculatu occurs in all samples between 1516-1579m. The assemblages are 
mostly dominated by Heterosphuetiium spp. while Odontochitina porifem is a 
conspicuous accessory. 

Odontochitina porifwa Zone. 
Interval: 1692.0 metres (~25 metres). 
Age: Santonian. 

This poorly preserved, moderate diversity assemblage is assigned to the zone on 
the presence of Odontochitim potifem and 0. cribmpoda and lack of the 

1 succeeding zone indicators. The assemblage is dominated by Hetemsphaeridium 
hetemcanthum. A single specimen of Isabelidinium rrotundatum ms recorded is 
interpreted as caved. 
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) Conosphaeridium striatoconus Zone. 
Interval: 170 1 .O metres. 

1 Age: Coniacian. 

The sample is confidently assigned to the zone based on the occurrence of 
frequent specimens of C. striatoconus. The only supporting species for this 
assignment is the FAD for Dinogymnium acuminatum in an assemblage 
dominated by Hetemsphaeridium hetemcunthum. Odontochitina cribmpoda was 
represented by a single specimen. 

PaZaeohystrichophora inf-orioides Zone. 
Interval: 1712.5-1825.5 metres (113+ metres). 
Age: Turonian. 

All samples over this interval contain marine dinoflagellates with diversity in 
individual samples varying from 5 species in the poorly preserved and terrestrial 
kerogen dominated core samples to greater than 27 species at 1718m. Average 
diversity was lO+ species whilst total diversity over the interval was 42+ species. 
Except for the occurrence of lsabeUdinium glabrum between 17 12.5- 1728m all 
species recorded are known to range beyond the P. inzsortoides Zone. The zone 
is therefore recognised on negative evidence identical to the way it was originally 
defined (Helby et al. 1987, p.62). The interval is no older than the P. infisotioides 
Zone based on the absence of index species Pseudocemtium Zudbmo?ciue and 
significant accessory species Litosphueridium siphoniphorum and Canntnginopsis 
dent&k&z. Although conforming to the strict definition, the assemblages are 
less diverse than assemblages from the Northwest Shelf. Conspicuously absent 
are the variety of DiconocGtium species. In contrast to the base the top of the 
zone is clearly defined by the FAD for Conosphaeridium sMabconus the key index 
species of the overlying zone. 

Three subzone recognised within the P. in_fiLsorioides Zone in Langley- 1 are 
discussed below: 

Isabelidinium glabrum Subzone. 
Interval: 1712.5-1728.0 metres (15+ metres). 
Age: Turonian. 

) The three samples contain a small Isabelidinfum species tentatively referred to 
I. glabrum known to occur in upper part P. inzorloldes Zone (Helby et al. 1987, 

1 flg.37). The assemblages may be equivalent to those containing Isabelidinium (al. 
DeJundrea) acuminatum recorded from Port Campbell- 1 between 5660-5700ft 
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i 
( 1725- 1737m) by Evans (1966, p.25). The Langley- 1 specimens however cannot 
be referred to I. acuminafum as they lack the characteristic apical horn on the 
endophragm (Cookson & Eisenack 1958; ~1.4, figs. 5-7). The specimen 
illustrated by Evans ( 1966, pl. 1, fig.61 does seem to have this apical horn but 
still needs to be checked. 

Other features of this zone are the very rare occurrences of Odontochftina 
cribmpodu at 178 lm and 1728m and possible occurrence of Vaknsiella griphus 
originally described from Cenomanian on Bathurst Island (Norvick, 1976). 
Heterosphaetiium spp. and Amosopotiis cruc~ormfs dominate the microplankton 
assemblages (Table-2). 

Ascqdfnium paroum Subzone. 
1 Interval: 1733.5. 

Age: Turonian. 

The sample contains a similar assemblage to the underlying Cribroperldinium 
edwurdsii Zone but differs by presence ofAscodinlumparoum (approx. 10%) and 
absence of C. edwardsif which may have been replaced by introduction of related 
species Cribropetidinium cooksonae. Overall the microplankton assemblage is 
dominated by algal cyst Amosopollis c~~iJbrmis with an abundance of 
approximately 35%. 

The A. paruum Zone was originally proposed by Evans (1966) but has not 
subsequently been widely documented. Evans did not specify a type section but 
gave prominence to its occurrence in Port Campbell-2 between 7906-8 102ft 

-I 
(24 1 O-2469m). 

Ascodiniumparoum was identified on overall shape as preservation of specimens 
were too poor to confidently identify acheopyle type. Isabelidinium acuminatum in 
same sample was identified by distinct apical horn on endophragm and clear “In 
acheopyle. 

Cribroperidinium edwardsit Subzone. 
Interval: 1768.2-1825.5 metres (57+ metres). 
Age: Turonian. 

This zone was originally defined in Iona- as an acme zone covering all of the 
Waarre Formation (Partridge 1994). In Langley- 1 because the index species 

) Crfbroperidinium edwardsif is consistently present in all samples over the zone 
interval but is prominent in only two samples it is felt the designation as an 
acme zone is inappropriate. Further, the subzone interval only corresponds to 
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‘) Units A and B of the Waarre (sensus Buffin 1989) in Langley- 1, but was found in 
all four samples in the Waarre in Iona- extending up into Units C and D. The 
younger occurrences in Iona- are now suspect and believed caused by either 
sample contamination, reworking, misidentification, or simply very rare 
occurrences. The preferred zone charactristic is the consistent occurrence of 
C. edwardsif. 

Aside from the eponymous species the samples contain fairly consistent 
Odontochitina costata/opercuZuta and OZigosphuetiium compZex/pulcherrimum and 
inconsistent P. inzsorioides. A further subdivision of this zone may be practical 
locally based on the prominence of Cyclonephelium compacturn, C. distinctum and 
Palaeopetiinium cretaceum in the lower part and the incoming and rise to 
prominence of Hetemsphaeridium hetemcanthum and Kiokansium polypes in the 

) upper part. This will need further testing as these changes could equally be a 
reflection of facies or environments. 

Because of low palynomorph concentration the counts on the microplankton 
through this zone (Table-2) are only reliable to within 5%. The abundance of the 
algal cyst AmosopoZZis cru@onnis is consistently less than 1% of total spore- 
pollen and microplankton count and estimated to be generally less than 10% of 
microplankton count. 

Non-marine microplankton in Eumeralla Formation. 
Interval: 1855.0-1989.0 metres (144+ metres). 
Age: Late Albian. 

The two samples from the Eumeralla Formation are characterised by a limited 
suite of microplankton comprising SZgmopoZZfs carbonis, Micrhystrldium sp. A of 
Marshall ( 1989) and Ve yhuchium sp. These have been previously recorded from 
this unit (Evans 1966, p.3 l-34; Partridge 1994) and are interpreted to indicate 
deposition in freshwater, most likely lacustrine environments. The form 
SigmopoZZis carbonis has been compared to Holocene microfossil algae occurring 
in eutrophic and mesotrophic freshwater environments by Pals et al. (1980, 
p.407) and Srivastava (1984, p.528). 
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i Table-3: Interpretative Palynological Data for Langley-l, Otway Basin 
Sample Depth Spore-pollen CR* Microplankton CR* Comments 

Type (ml Zone Zone8 

swc-59 
SWC-58 

SWC-56 1291.0 N. senectus 
swc-55 1325.0 N. senectus 
SWC-52 1516.0 T. apoxyexinus 

swc-49 1541.0 T. apoxyexinus 

swc-48 1579.0 T. apoxyexinus 

swc-47 
i SWC-46 

1634.0 T. apoxyexinus 
1677.0 T. apoxyexinus 

swc-45 
swc-44 

swc-43 

SWC-42 

swc-41 

swc-40 

swc-38 

> 
core- 1 

4 

core- 1 
swc-37 

swc-35 

swc-34 

swc-33 

SWC-32 

swc-29 

895.0 L. bafmei 
916.0 Upper T. Zongw 

1692.0 T. apoxyexinus 
1701 .o I? mawsonii 

1712.5 I? mawsonii 

1718.0 P. mawsonii 

1728.0 I? mawsonii 

1729.5 Indeterminate 

1733.5 P. mawsonii 

1750.2 P. mawsonii 

1758.8 P. mawsonii 
1768.2 P. mawsonii 

1772.0 P. mawsonii 

1776.5 P. mawsonii 

1778.5 P. mawsonii 

1781.0 P. mawsonfi 

1789.0 P. mawsonii 

B2 P. pyrophorum 
Bl (A. acutulum) 

B 1 Indeterminate 
B2 Indeterminate 
Bl I. cretaceum 

B4 1. cretaceum 

B5 I. cretaceum 

Bl I. cretaceum 
B2 I. cretaceum 

B4 0. prifra 

Bl C. striatoconus 

B5 P. infusorioides 
(I. glabrum) 

B2 P. infksorioides 
(I. glabrum) 

B4 P. infusorioides 
(I. glabrum) 
P. infkorioides 

B2 P. infirsorioides 
(A. parvum) 

B2 P. in@sorioides 

B4 Indeterminate 
B2 P. infusorWies 

(C. edwardsi~ 
Bl P. infusorioides 

(C. edwardsii) 

B4 P. infksorioides 
(C. ed war&ii) 

B2 P. intorioides 
(C. edwardsii) 

B4 P. infusorioides 
(C. edwardsit) 

B4 P. infusorioides 
(C. edwardsii) 

B3 
B3 

B2 

B3 

B3 

B3 
B3 

B3 
82 

B4 

B4 

B2 

B2 

B4 

B5 

B3 

B3 

B3 

B3 

B2 

B3 

FAD Stereisporites (Tripunctisporis) 
sp. with common Gambierina 
nidata. 

FAD Forcipites sabulosus. 
FAD Nothofagtdites senectus. 
Isabelidinium rotundaturn ms 
present. 
Isabelidinium rotundatum ms 
present. 
Trithyrodinium uermiculata 
present. 
FAD Forcipites stippuZatus. 
FAD Isabelidinium cretaceum with 
spore OrnamenH.Jem sentosa. 
FAD Odontochitinu porifera. 
Cyatheacidites tecti.$era and 
Clauifera vultuosus ms present. 
Poorly preserved specimen of 
7H.coiporites apoqexinus present 
with CZau@rcz vultuosus ms. 
LAD of good Appendicisporites 
distocarinatus. 
FAD Odontochitina cribropoda. 

Spore-pollen assemblage non- 
diagnostic. 
Amosopoclis cruciJormi.s abundant, 
with frequent Ascodinium parvum 
and rare Isabelidinium acuminata. 
LAD Hoegisporis trinalis ms and 
local LAD Densoispo7-ites mumtus 
Ins. 
Palynomorphs sparse. 
Megaspore Balmeisporites 
glenfzigensis present. 
Local FAD of Crclufjzm tr@fex, and 
LAD of consistent 
A. distnxarinatus. 
n?nsoispofites r?-f.umtus ms 
present. FAD for 
Microforaminiferal inner tests. 

Local FAD of Kiokansium polypes. 

Reworked? Coptospom pamdoxa. 

Marine scolecodont and 
Phyhocladidites mawsonii present. 
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) Table-3: Interpretative Palynological Data for Langley- 1, cont.. . 
Sample Depth Sporepollen CR* Microplankton CR* Comments 

(ml Zone Zone8 

SWC-28 1795.0 P. mawsonil 

SWC-27 1798.0 P. mawsonii 

SWC-26 1799.5 P. mawsonii 

SWC-25 1802.0 P. mawsonii 

SWC- 18 182 1 .O P. mawsonii 

SWC-17 1822.5 P. mawsonii 

SWC-16 1824.0 P. nuzwsonii 

SWC-15 1825.5 P. mawsonii 

SWC- 14 1827.0 Indeterminate 
SWC- 11 1855.0 P. pannosus 

SWC- 2 1989.0 P.pannosus 

B4 P. ln@sori.oides 
(C. ed wardsii) 

B4 P. infusorioides 
(C. edwardsit) 

B3 P. injksorioides 
(C. ed wardsit) 

B3 P. infusorioides 
(C. ed wardsii] 

B4 P. infusorioides 
(C. ed wardsii) 

B4 P. inmorioides 
(C. ed wardsii) 

B4 P. intorioides 
(C. edwardsii) 

B4 P. infhorioides 
(C. edwardsli. 

B4 

Bl 

B3 

B3 

B3 

Appendicisporites distocarinatus 
and Interulobites fntraven-ucatus 
present. 

FAD of consistent 
A. dist-tus 
Microdinium ornatum present. 

B3 FAD Phyllocladidites mawsonii. 

B3 Frequent Hoegisporis bin&s. 

B3 

B3 

Frequent Palaeopertdinium 
cretaceum. 
FAD Palaeohystrichophora 
infusorbides . 

B3 FAD Appendicisponites 
distucarinatus and 
Cribroperidtntum edwardsit. 
Barren sample. 
Dominated by Podocarpidites spp. 
42% and CoroUina torosa 26%. 
Several specimens of 
Phimqwllenitespannosus. 

*CR Confidence Ratings 
LAD = Last Appearance Datum 
FAD = First Appearance Datum 
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Confidence Ratings 

The Confidence Ratings assigned to the zone identifications on Table-4 are 
quality codes used in the STRATDAT relational database being developed by the 
Australian Geological Survey Organisation (AGSO) as a National Database for 
interpretive biostratigraphic data. Their purpose is to provide a simple relative 
comparison of the quality of the zone assignments. The alpha and numeric 
components of the codes have been assigned the following meanings: 

Alpha codes: Linked to sample type 
A Core 
B Sidewall core 
C Coal cuttings 
D Ditch cuttings 
E Junk basket 
F Miscellaneous / unknown 
G Outcrop 

Numeric codes: Linked to fossil assemblage 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Excellent confidence: High diversity assemblage recorded with 
key zone species. 

Good confidence: Moderately diverse assemblage recorded 
with key zone species. 

Fair confidence: Low diversity assemblage recorded with 
key zone species. 

Poor confidence: Moderate to high diversity assemblage 
recorded without key zone species. 

Very low confidence: Low diversity assemblage recorded 
without key zone species. 
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BASIC DATA 

Table 4: Basic Sample Data - Langley-l, Otway Basin 

Table-5: Basic Palynomorph Data for Langley- 1, Otway Basin 

Palynomorph Range Charts for Langley-l, Otway Basin 

Range Chart 1: Spore-pollen by Lowest Appearance 

Range Chart 2: Microplankton by Lowest Appearance 
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Table-4: Basic Sample Data for Langley-l, Otway Basin. 
SAMPLE DEPTH REC LITHOLOGY SAMPLE RESIDUE 

TYPE (metres) (cm) wull YIELD 

swc-59 895.0 4.0 

SWC-58 916.0 5.0 

SWC-56 1291.0 1.5 

swc-55 1325.0 4.5 

SWC-52 

swc-5 1 

1516.0 3.5 

1518.5 cl.0 

) 
swc-50 

swc-49 

SWC-48 

swc-47 

swc-4-6 

swc-45 

swc-44 

swc-43 1712.5 

SWC-42 1718.0 

swc-41 1728.0 

swc-40 

swc-39 

SWC-38 1733.5 

Core-l 

core- 1 

1522.0 2.5 

1541.0 3.0 

1579.0 5.0 

1634.0 3.0 

1677.0 3.5 

1692.0 5.0 

1701.0 4.7 

1729.5 

1732.0 

4.3 

3.5 

4.0 

5.0 

<2.0 

4.0 

1750.2 

1758.5 

Black micaceous, pyritic’ argillaceous 
sandstone =Pebble Pt Fm (clean sample). 
Dk gry med. gm. sandstone with mud filled 
burrows up to 5mm diameter. Accessory mica 
& pyrite (sample well cleaned). 
Interlaminated black siltstone & grey fme gm 
sandstone (laminae < 1 mm). Poorly cleaned. 
Med tan-gry mottled sandstone. Sample 
cross cut by veins of drilling mud up to lmm 
thick. 
Dk gry homogeneous claystone (clean 
sample). 
Lt gry argillaceous sandstone with coarse 
quartz pebbles (badly mud penetrated - not 
selected for palynology). 
Soft med. gry sandstone (badly mud 
penetrated - not selected for palynology). 
Dk gry-blk homogeneous siltstone with trace 
mica. (Clean sample). 
Dk. gry-blk siltstone, fractured with some 
mud contamination 
Dk gry-blk homogeneous siltstone, with very 
fine glauconite. (Clean sample). 
Dk gry-blk gm glauconitic siltstone, fir-m not 
bedded (minor mud contamination). 
Dark grey homogeneous siltstone (badly mud 
penetrated). 
Dk gry-blk firm siltstone with v.fi.ne 
glauconite (x20%), negligible mud 
contamination. 
Dk gry-blk firm silty glauconitic mudstone 
(sample well cleaned). 
Med. gry mudstone with 6mm laminae of It 
gry f gm sandstone (clean sample). 
med gry silty mudstone with floating quartz 
pebbles up to 5mm, & trace mica and 
glauconite (clean sample). 
Med. gry, med. giy argillaceous sandstone 
with white clay matrix and common pyrite, tr. 
glauconite (clean sample). 
Unconsolidated or fracture sample of brown 
to white sandstone with pebbles up to 1Om.m. 
Sample appears mud contaminated - not 
suitable for palynology. 
Interlaminated dk gry-blk mudstone with It 
gry f. grn sandstone; Iaminae l -4mm (clean 
sample). 
Med-dk grey claystone with trace mica and 
Pyrite. 
Med-dk grey claystone with laminae of 
carbonaceous matter and pyrite < 1 mm thick. 

11.4 High 

14.4 Low 

7.0 

13.5 

Low 

Low 

11.3 Moderate 

10.8 

10.9 

10.4 

10.8 

11.2 

11.9 

High 

High 

High 

High 

Moderate 

High 

10.3 Moderate 

10.2 Moderate 

9.9 High 

10.2 Low 

7.4 

12.8 

13.0 

High 

High 

Wh 
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Table-4: Basic Sample Data for Langley-l, Otway Basin. 
SAMPLE DEPTH REC LITHOLOGY SAMPLE RESIDUE 

TYPE (metres) (cm) wuo YIELD 

swc-37 1768.2 3.5 

swc-35 1772.0 3.0 

swc-34 1776.5 3.5 

swc-33 

SWC-32 

swc-3 1 
1 

swc-29 

1778.5 3.8 

1781.0 4.0 

1783.0 3.5 

1789.0 3.0 

SWC-28 1795.0 3.5 

SWC-27 1798.0 2.7 

SWC-26 1799.5 3.3 

SWC-25 1802.0 2.5 

SWC-18 1821.0 3.0 

swc- 17 1822.5 x2.0 

. 
.) 

SWC-16 

swc-15 

1824.0 4.0 

1825.5 1.5 

swc- 14 1827.0 3.7 

swc- 11 1855.5 3.0 

swc-10 1870.0 3.0 

SWC- 8 1878.5 4.0 

swc- 5 

swc- 4 

1 swc- 2 

1924.5 

1957.0 

4.0 

3.0 

1989.0 2.5 

Interlaminated med gry pyritic sandstone & 
dk gry mudstone; laminae l-5mm thick 
(clean sample). 
Interlaminated dk gry mudstone (up to 18mm 
thick) with white f. grn sandstone (up to 
6mm). Clean sample, but sandstone not 
processed. 
Finely laminated med. gry siltstone and It gry 
f. gm sandstone; no obvious glauconite 
(clean sample). 
Med grey faintly laminated muddy siltstone; 
no obvious glauconite (clean sample). 
Med. gry homogeneous glauconitic (~20%) 
sandstone (clean sample). 
Brown (oxidised?) sandstone mixed with hard 
med. gry siltstone. No glauconite observed 
(sample broken and poorly cleaned). 
Interlaminate med. gry claystone (Bmm) with 
It gry f. gm sandstone (6- 12mm). Sandstone 
not processed but clean sample. 
Med. grey homogeneous claystone with 
carbonaceous fragments (clean sample). 
Med. gry claystone with a few siltstone 
laminae < 1 mm thick (clean sample). 
Med. gry claystone with siltstone laminae 
< lmm thick (clean sample). 
Dk grey claystone with occasional thin 
(<lmm) wh. siltstone laminae (clean sample). 
Dk grey homogeneous claystone with white 
med. sandstone layer 5mm thick (clean 
sample but sandstone not processed). 
Interlaminated med. grey claystone and white 
f. gm sandstone (<2mm). Sample badly mud 
penetrated poorly cleaned. 
Dk grey claystone with occasional thin 
(< 1 mm) white siltstone laminae (clean 
sample). 
Med. gry f-crs gm poorly sorted sandstone 
with carbonaceous laminae (fairly well 
cleaned). 
Lt blue gry argillaceous silt&one/sandstone 
=Eumeralla (clean sample). 
Lt blue gry homogeneous claystone (clean 
sample). 
Med. blue grey claystone with micro laminae 
of carbonaceous material (clean sample). 
Med. blue grey homogeneous claystone. 
Sample hard with micro fractures which may 
be mud penetrated, otherwise well cleaned. 
Med. blue grey siltstone to silty mudstone 
(clean sample). 
Interlaminated med. grey siltstone and f grn 
sandstone with laminae O. l -2mm (clean 
sample). 
Med grey homogeneous brittle claystone 
(moderately clean sample). 

10.4 Moderate 

7.1 High 

8.9 Low 

10.3 Moderate 

9.4 Moderate 

6.4 High 

8.6 High 

11.1 High 

11.0 High 

10.2 High 

9.7 Hi%h 

5.6 

10.1 

3.2 

10.1 

9.8 

High 

High 

High 

Very low 

Low 

9.0 Low 
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Table-S Basic Palynomorph Data for Langley-l, Otway Basin. 
Sample Depth Palynomorph Palynomorph No. S-P Microplankton NoMP 

Type (ml Concentration Preservation sPP* Abundance Species* 

swc-59 
SWC-58 
SWC-56 
swc-55 
SWC-52 
swc-49 
SWC-48 
swc-47 
SWC-46 
swc-45 
swc-44 

1 
swc-43 
SWC-42 
swc-4 1 
swc-40 
SWC-38 
core- 1 
core- 1 
swc-37 
swc-35 
swc-34 
swc-33 
SWC-32 
swc-29 
SWC-28 
SWC-27 

-1 
SWC-26 
SWC-25 
SWC- 18 
swc- 17 
SWC- 16 
swc-15 
swc-14 
swc- 11 
swc- 2 

895.0 
91qo 

1291 .o 
1325.0 
1516.0 
1541 .o 
1579.0 
1634.0 
1677.0 
1692.0 
1701.0 
1712.5 
1718.0 
1728.0 
1729.5 
1733.5 
1750.2 
1758.8 
1768.2 
1772.0 
1776.5 
1778.5 
1781.0 
1789.0 
1795.0 
1798.0 
1799.5 
1802.0 
1821.0 
1822.5 
1824.0 
1825.5 
1827.0 
1855.0 
1989.0 

Moderate 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Very low 
Very low 
Low 
Very low 
Low 
Low 
Very low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Very low 
Very low 
Low 
Low 
Very low 
Low 
Low 
Low 
Barren 
Moderate 
Moderate 

Good 
Good 
Fair-good 
Fair 
Fair 
Poor 
Very poor-poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor- fair 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 

very poor 
very poor 
very poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor- fair 
Poor 
Very poor-poor 

very poor 
VW poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor 
Poor- fair 
Poor 

Poor 
Poor 

21+ 
33+ 
28+ 
18+ 
29+ 
18+ 
18+ 
23+ 
21+ 
25+ 
39+ 
33t 
27t 
27t 
ll+ 
25t 
35t 
25t 
26t 
3ot 
25t 
25t 
31t 
24+ 
26t 
21t 
26t 
12t 
23t 
31t 
34t 
24t 

18t 
31+ 

Rare 
Rare 
Rare 
Rare 

Common 
Common 
Common 
Common 
Common 
Common 
Common 

Abundant 
Abundant 
Abundant 
Abundant 
Abundant 
Very rare 
Very rare 
Common 

Frequent 
Common 
Common 

Rare 
Rare 
Rare 

Frequent 
Frequent 

Rare 
Frequent 

Rare 

Very rare 
Very rare 

5t 
6t 
3t 
4t 
14t 
9t 
lot 
lot 
7t 
lit 
22t 
17t 
27t 
23t 
15t 
12t 
lit 
5t 
9t 
7t 
7t 
lit 
lot 
6+ 
4t 
6t 
lit 
5t 
lit 
7t 

14+ 
4t 

Diversity: Very low = l-5 species 
Low = 6-10 species 
Moderate = 1 l-25 species 
Wh = 26-74 species 
Very high = 75t species 


